Cincinnati Civic Orchestra
SUMMER POPS CONCERTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 21  7:00-9:00
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH COLD SPRING
4410 Alexandria Pike in Cold Spring, KY
In the air conditioned Christian Life Center

SUNDAY, JUNE 24  6:30-8:30
GLENDALE VILLAGE SQUARE
Sharon Road at Greenville Avenue in Glendale
Rain Location - Glendale Town Hall - 80 East Sharon Avenue

FRIDAY, JULY 13  7:00-9:00
COLORAIN PARK AMPHITHEATRE
4725 Springdale Road in Colerain Township
Rain Location - Colerain Senior & Community Center - 4300 Springdale Road

THURSDAY, JULY 19  7:00-9:00
COMPASS CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6771 Tylersville Road in Mason
In the air conditioned Sanctuary

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2  7:00-9:00
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP COMMUNITY CENTER
9158 Winton Road, at Compton Road
In the air conditioned Grove Banquet Hall

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26  3:00-5:00
MIAMI TOWNSHIP COMMUNITY CENTER
CLEVES OHIO BICENTENIAL CELEBRATION
3780 Shady Lane in North Bend, Ohio
In the air conditioned Banquet Hall

MUSIC FOR THE SILVER SCREEN

John Williams Soundtrack Highlights  James Horner Hollywood Blockbusters
Robin Hood Prince of Thieves  Robin Hood and His Merry Men
The Wizard of Oz  Exodus  Snow White Fantasy
Disney Super Time – The Music from Mary Poppins
Pirates of the Caribbean  Selections from Hook
Star Wars Medley

Laurence Bonhaus, Music Director
Call (513) 861-9978 for additional information
cincinnaticivicorchestra.org
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!

The Cincinnati Civic Orchestra, one of our nation’s oldest all-volunteer symphony orchestras, is celebrating its 89th season.